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Streamflow: December 

USGS Stream 
Gage Site  
Number 

 
Site Name 

Collection 
Date 

Discharge (cfs) 
Gage height 

(ft) 

Long term (99 yrs)
median flow (cfs) 

 
06140500 

 
Milk at Havre 12/12/2018 ICE 0.90 46.0 

12/12/2017 58.9 - ^ 

 
06155500 

 

Milk at Malta 12/12/2018 ICE ICE 98.0 

12/12/2017 107.0 - ^ 

 
06135000 

 

Milk at 
Juneberg 

Bridge near 
Saco 

12/12/2018 ICE 3.15 123.0 

12/12/2017 125 - ^ 

 
06174500 

 

Milk at Nashua 12/12/2018 ICE 2.55 142 

12/12/2017 196 - ^ 

Understanding Streamgage Data  

Discharge — the volume of water flowing past a given point in a stream in a given period of time (USGS) 

Gage Height — the height of the water in the stream above a reference point (USGS) 

What is a streamgage? 

A USGS streamgage is an active, continuously functioning measuring device located in the field that com-

putes or estimates a mean daily streamflow or other set of unit values. USGS streamgages measure the ele-

vation of water in a river or stream (the stage) which is then converted to a streamflow (discharge) using a 

curve that relates the elevation to a set of actual discharge measurements. The stage is typically measured 

every 15 minutes and data is transmitted to the USGS every hour, after which stage and streamflow data is 

calculated and put on to the USGS website. For more information, visit the USGS webpage on streamgages. 

The USGS  stream gage sites above are the only ones in the Milk River Watershed that are operating 

year round. Data may be affected by  ice.  

https://help.waterdata.usgs.gov/tutorials/surface-water-data/how-do-i-interpret-gage-height-and-streamflow-values
https://help.waterdata.usgs.gov/tutorials/surface-water-data/how-do-i-interpret-gage-height-and-streamflow-values
https://water.usgs.gov/nsip/definition9.html


Snow Water  Equivalent  (SWE) 

Understanding the Data  

Snow Water Equivalent (SWE) — The liquid water equivalent of the snowpack, expressed in terms of depth. 
(Source: NRCS) 

Median SWE — The average SWE value, calculated from the period of 1981 to 2010  (Source: NRCS) 

PCT of Median SWE — The current SWE value compared to the median SWE value for that site (Source: 
NRCS) 

*Rocky Boy Site is based off  10-19 years of recorded data. 

Map Source:  National 

Operational  Hydrologic 

Remote Sensing  Center 

SWE Data based on the first reading of the day for Wednesday December 12, 2018. 

https://www.wcc.nrcs.usda.gov/ftpref/data/water/wcs/gis/maps/west_swepctnormal_update.pdf
https://www.wcc.nrcs.usda.gov/ftpref/data/water/wcs/gis/maps/west_swepctnormal_update.pdf
https://www.wcc.nrcs.usda.gov/ftpref/data/water/wcs/gis/maps/west_swepctnormal_update.pdf
https://www.nohrsc.noaa.gov/interactive/html/map.html?ql=station&zoom=&loc=Latitude%2CLongitude%3B+City%2CST%3B+or+Station+ID&var=ssm_swe&dy=2017&dm=12&dd=6&dh=18&snap=1&o2=1&o9=1&o12=1&o13=1&lbl=m&mode=pan&extents=us&min_x=-116.08333333333&min_y=43.599999
https://www.nohrsc.noaa.gov/interactive/html/map.html?ql=station&zoom=&loc=Latitude%2CLongitude%3B+City%2CST%3B+or+Station+ID&var=ssm_swe&dy=2017&dm=12&dd=6&dh=18&snap=1&o2=1&o9=1&o12=1&o13=1&lbl=m&mode=pan&extents=us&min_x=-116.08333333333&min_y=43.599999
https://www.nohrsc.noaa.gov/interactive/html/map.html?ql=station&zoom=&loc=Latitude%2CLongitude%3B+City%2CST%3B+or+Station+ID&var=ssm_swe&dy=2017&dm=12&dd=6&dh=18&snap=1&o2=1&o9=1&o12=1&o13=1&lbl=m&mode=pan&extents=us&min_x=-116.08333333333&min_y=43.599999


US Bureau of Reclamation Hydromet Teacup Diagram  of Milk River Project 

Top-The amount of water that classifies the reservoir as full, and the pool elevation at that level 

Current– The current amount of water stored in the reservoir, and the current pool elevation 

Reservoir is considered "full" when pool elevation is at top of active conservation pool. Percentage is based 

on total reservoir volume below that level.    - US BOR 

US BOR Water 
Project Name 

Collection 
Date 

Reservoir 
Elevation 

(ft) 

Reservoir Storage 
(acre-ft) 

Storage % of 
Capacity 

(2018/2017) 

Storage % of Avg 
(2018/2017) 

 
Sherburne 
Reservoir 

 
12/11/2018 

4744.5 12010.0 

18.2% 46% 

45% 101% 

 
Fresno 

Reservoir 

 
12/11/2018 

2562.4 43983.0 

47.4% 105% 

46% 101% 

 
Nelson 

Reservoir 

 
12/11/2018 

2219.3 69555.0 
88.1% 132% 

62% 91% 

Reservoir Storage 

https://www.usbr.gov/projects/index.php?id=352
https://www.usbr.gov/projects/index.php?id=352


About the Sources 

Glasgow Weather Service Rain Gauge—The National Weather Service in Glasgow  is a Coop weather observ-

er. The Coop provides observational meteorological data by local volunteers who submit data  which helps 

contribute to NWS programs and local near real-time forecasts.  Coop weather observers help to contribute 

to the data found within the Milk River watershed. 

NOAA Climate Datasets — The National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration’s has a plethora of climate 

datasets for various locations, and measurements on precipitation, wind, temperature, and many more. Data 

is submitted to NOAA from CoCoRaHS, COOP, NWS, and other registered recorders. You can visit the NOAA 

Dataset Catalogue to tailor your search.  

Precipitation 

Station Name 
Monthly Precipitation 

for November 2018 (in) 
Station ID 

Monthly Precipitation 
for November 2017 (in) 

NOAA Glasgow Weather USC00243555 0.77 0.17 

NOAA Malta 1.11 USC00245334 0.28 

NOAA Chinook 0.46 USC00241722 0.11 

NOAA Havre Airport USW00094012 0.49 0.38 

NOAA Many Glacier (near 

Sherburne) 
USS0013A27S 2.80 8.50 

http://www.nws.noaa.gov/om/coop/what-is-coop.html
https://www.ncdc.noaa.gov/cdo-web/datasets
https://www.ncdc.noaa.gov/cdo-web/datasets


U.S. Drought Monitor—Montana - displays areas experiencing drought conditions (current as of DATE).  The Drought 

Monitor focuses on broad-scale conditions. Local conditions may vary. Source: U.S. Drought Monitor 

If you are interested in receiving any more information on snowpack, stream flow, and 
drought resiliency contact Casey Gallagher. 

Gallagher.mrwa@gmail.com OR (406) 654-4010. 
The Milk River  monthly status report can be found online at 

www.milkriverwatershedalliance.com 

Soil Moisture: Havre Station 
MT Mesonet- “The Montana Mesonet is a 

high density climate and soil moisture 

monitoring network. Mesonet data 

supports management of agricultural 

lands, rangelands, and natural ecosystems 

to build resilient and sustainable systems 

and to support MT drought response” 

Mesonet 

Volumetric Water Content-  raw water 

volume, expressed as a percent. The 

percent of water in a volume of soil. VWC 

ratio– Volume water/ Volume Soil 

Mesonet Probe Depth 

(in) 

Soil Temperature  (°F) Soil Volumetric Water 

Content VWC (%) 

4”– surface 31° 15% 

8”– shallow rooting 
30° 23% 

20”– deep rooting 
35° 22% 

36”—groundwater 

recharge 
40° 28% 

Data based on daily reading from December 12, 2018. 

http://droughtmonitor.unl.edu/Home/StateDroughtMonitor.aspx?MT
http://climate.umt.edu/mesonet/default.php

